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I. INTRODUCTION

The hypergolic rocket propellants used in Air Force and NASA operations

Include the oxidants N2 0 4 and hydrogen fluoride (EIl) inhibited red fuming

nitric acid (IMMRA), and the fuels hydrazine, sonaoethylhydrazine, and

unsymmetrical dimathylhydrasine (UDMM). These chemicals are extreamly

hazardous to propellant handlers (skin contact can cause rapid and severe

burns) and are highly toxic (they exhibit both acute and chronic toxicity).

On the basis of their demonstrated oncogenic potential in laboratory animals,1

the hydraxine family of fuels is listed among substances suspected of carcin-

ogenic potential in man. Their use requires special protective equipment and
.. V operational procedures designed to maximize personnel s"ety during each phase

of an operation. The complete cycle of operations for loading N2 0 4 into a

-* Titan space launch vehicle booster, for example, may last several days and

require the use of several combinations of protective Sglves, suits, boots,

"* and breathing equipment.

The Air Force System Commend's Space Division (SD) is currently review-

ing the protective equipment and procedures used in its propellant handling

operations and ia develping guidelines for the Space Transportation System

(shuttle) operatione to be carried out at Vandenberg Air Force Base. During

the past decade, a variety of protective item have been &dopted by the Air

Force for relatively similar propellant handling operations. As specific

compatibility tests for the materials and propellants involved are lacking,

item such as gloves, protective suits, and boots have often been adopted as a

result of a manufacturer's recommendations, extrapolation from experience with

similar compounds, or practical experience. An exaination of the literature

on the permeation of protective clothing- 22 established that chemical-

material compatibility m•at be tested on an item-by-item basis, and that

fabric composition, thickness, uniformity, age, and the extent of previous

exposure are parameters that affect compatibility. Variations in the same

material (e.g., PVC, nitrile, butyl rubber) are encountered from manufacturer

to manufacturer,7 and from sample to sample, when a single batch of gloves is

examined.



The results of a screening study that measured permeation times for 40

protective materials exposed to liquid IRFNA and to liquid UDMH are reported

here. Each experiment involved a previously unexpceed section cut from an

item of unused protective equipment. The suit fabric tests were conducted on

a •ples cut from sheets of material. A permeation study involving exposure of

these sa&m materials to other hypergolic fuels and oxidants is under vay. The

results of this study of relative resistance to permeation by fuels and oxidi-

"zers will be considered in both the selection of protective equipment and in

the reviev of the propellant-handling procedures for SD operations. The

"operational and systems-safety considerations relevant to choosing protective

equipment for Air Force programs are addressed in the Appendix.

ti
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II. EXPERIreNTAL

A. APPARATUS

The permeation apparatus is illusf;rated schematically in Fig. 1. The

test materials were clamped in a paraffin-coated glass apparatus by means of a

Viton or butyl rubber i-ring to ensurt an airtight seal on the sweep air side.

The exposed area of material was 8 cu.2 . The permeation of NO2 was monitored

by an Energetic Science, Inc. (ESI) leries 7000 Ecolyzer electrochemical

detector. UMH permeation was monitored by an Interscan Corp. model 1186

electrochemical hydrazine analyzer. Air Products breathing air for the IRFNA

study or Air Products extra-dry nit-:ogen for the UME study was swept over the

unexposed side of the test material at a rate of 2.0 /min and sampled by the

Ecolyzer at 0.T71 //min or by the In:erscan at 1.2 I/min. The excess sweap gas

was vented into the duct of the hood in which the entire experimental appara-

tus was situated.

B. MATERIAL PREPARATION

Except for a brief visual examLnation for obvious defects, samples were

tested as received (fro, the manufacturer) in this program. This permitted a

sampling of both product variability and the manufacturer's quality control.

Several test programs have used selection and preparation methods including

leak-testing, washing, and solvent: conditioning.9- 1 2 The prescreening

approich is not relevant to this study.

C. REAGENTS

Military specification IRFNA was obtained from Vandenberg AFB storage and

used as received. U•MH of 99% minimum purity was purchased from the Aldrich

Chemical Company. The calibration gas, 100 * 2 ppm NO2 in air, was supplied

by '-atheson, who had verified its concentration. Independent tests indicate

that the calibration gas concentration remained constant during the testing.

Air Products breathing air was used as the sweep and dilution gas for the

IRFNA study. It contains less than 1000 ppm carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) and has a

dew point below 70 K. A UrMH permeation tube was obtained from Analytical

7
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Instruments Development, Inc. Air Products extra-dry nitrogen was used as the

sweep and dilution gas for the UD4H study.

D. PROCEDURES: IRFNA PERMEATION

i In each experiment, 0.2 ml of liquid IRFN•A was epplied to the top of the

fabric (t - 0.0 min.) and the concentration of NO2 vapor below the fabric was

detected by means of a Series 7000 Ecolyzer and recorded as a function of

time. Since IRFNA may be described as nitric acid (M'0 3 ) with excess dis-

solved NO2 , the observation of NO2 permeation is iadicative of one type of

Sfabric failure. Two characteristic permeation times are reported for each

experiment: tL, which is the time at which the NO2 concentration reaches the

lower detection limit of the Sevies 7000 Ecolyzer (0.3 ppm in 2 I/min sweep

air), and tg, which is the time at which the NO2 concentration reaches the

upper detection limit (2.0 ppm in 2 A/min sweep air). The instantaneous NO2

permeatlon rate may be obtained from our concentration data by multiplying the

concentration in ppm by 0.28 Sm n0 2 /m 2 hr ppm (e.g., 0.3 ppm NO2 - 0.08 gm

M02 /m 2 hr).

The mall pool of liquid IRFNA (which did not cover the entire surface of

the fabrics) was typically observed on the surface throughout the duration of

the test. An exposurc volume of 0.2 al was chosen as a compromise between the

extremes of a minimux liquid volume and complete surface coverage. Determin-

ing the effect of erposure volume upon breakthrough times tH and tL, and

(perhaps) upon the relative ordering of fabric permeation resistances, was

beyond the scope of this study.

Liquid IRFNA contains 1% HF. No measuremant of HF permeation was carried

out. Tests showed that HF permeation would not have interfered significantly

with the ability of the Series 7000 Ecolyzer to detect NO2 .

E. PROCEDURES: UDKH PERMEAT:ON

The iaquid UD1H permeation tests and data handling were carried out ink

the same manner as described for the liquid IRFNA permeation tests. Each test

was initiated ly the application of 0.2 ml of liquid UDMH to the test sample,

and the small pool of liquid (which dlid not entirely cover the surface) was

9
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observed to remain on the surface throughout the test. UDME permeation was

detected by the Interacan hydrazine analyzer, and the UDM concentration in

the wveep gas was recorded as a function of time. The characteristic times L

and tH for this systm are determined at 20 ppb and 750 ppb levels of UDMH in

2 •/min wep aitrogen. For our setup the iastantaneous permeation rate

equivalent to a UDMI concentration in ppb is obtained by multiplying by the

conversiun f•ctot ".7 x 10 ga UDM,/m hr ppb (.., 0 pp, D - 7.4 (g

.m10-3 Sm UDtI2 hr).

F. PROCEDtTRES: CALIBR.ATION

The Series 7000 Ecolyzer NO2 analyzer has a usable dynamic range of ona

order of magnitude and can detect NO2 at - 0.3 ppm vith a signal-to-noise

ratio of - 3. It ras ralibratad on a daily basis by means of Matheson-

certified 100 * 2 ppm NO2 In air, a simple dilution apparatus, and rota-

meters. The Interscan hydrazine analyzer was calibrated on a daily basis by

means of a UDHH permeation tube held at 70'C, a simple dilution apparatus, and

rot&ameters. -he rota!2eters ware calibrated by zeans of a vet-test meter or

the bubble displacement method, depending upon the flow rate. The UDP•f con-

centratio-. generatud by the calibration aystin were verified by craditional

vet-chemiatry colorimetrit methods, 2 3 - 24 aft•.: they vere collected with a

solid sorbent.
24
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III. RESULTS

A. GLOVES

The 28 gloves studied in the liquid IRNA and. oMS permeation tests are

listed in Table 1. The manufacturer, model number, material composition, and

average thickness are provided. The gloves are grouped mainly by composition

. within the major classifications of unsupported glovez (1-22) and supported

gloves (23-28). The average thickness foa each composition grouping is also

,. given.

The permeation rate results are summarized in Table 1, 'hich lists the

"*-. measured breakthrough times tL and saturation tiaes t. for glove palm sec-

tions. N indicates that no permeation was observed for 90 mnn. The experi-

mental uncertainty in tL and ta is t 1 min or loss. The variation in tL or t,

exhibited by several glove models is more likely to be due to variability in

' -the quality control of the glove manufacturer than in our experimental

procedure.

The individ-ual breakthrough time for N02 and MME are plotted in Figs. 2

and 3, respectively, for the 28 glove models. The number in parenthesis repre-

sent* the number of replicate data points that overlap within experimental

uncertainty.

No permeation times were reported for the liquid IRFNA study of glove

palm 10 and 11. Both gloves produced saturated negative responses on the

Ecolyzer NO2 analyzer within 1.5 win of the addition of 0.2 al of IRFNA to the

palm section. A mass spectrometric investigation into this phenomenon indica-

ted that nitrous oxide (N2 0) and sulfur dioxide (SO2 ) are released from the

" unexposed side of the fabric prior to NO2 detection. Reaction (1) is thermo-

dynamically spontaneous and exothermic,

4N432 + 35 20 + 3 (1)
2 2
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and generically accounts for the N20 and S02 as products of oxidation of

sulfur (S) contained in the natural rubber. It ws expecimentally determined

that the Ecolyzer registered no response to N20, whereas it registered a large

negative response to 6 pm S'_2 in sitz Since the tL and tg values in TVble 1

and Fig. 2 are defined in term of N102 concentrations, no values can ba aepar-

"ted for gloves 10 and 11 because of the presence of an unknown mount of S02

interference. When larger volumes (0.4 al) of lUquid IRNAk were applied to

the palme of glove 10 and 11, the initial negative Ecolyzer response was

followed by a positive response occurring at 20 min (glove 10) and at 8 min

(glove 11) after the MM1N1 application. These results .an be explained by the

consumption of the smaller (0.2 al) voluas of IRIN. by reaction with the

natural rubber, whereas with larger mounts of I'FM1, N02 permeates after

locally depleting the sulfur in the glove sample.

We tese.%d for permeation on sections cut from various portions of a few

gloves. The results of two of these investigations illustrate the sensitivity.

of breakthrough tions to the area sampled. IRFM1 permation testing we per-

formed on sections of glove 27, with breakthrough tisms (tL) ranging from no

detectable permeatioa for 90 sin for sections cut from either thie palm or

,0, wrist, to 1.5 min for the gauntlet section. UDI permeation testing was

performed on sections cut from glove 12, with tL ranging from 14 and 16 min

for two palm sections, to no detectable permeation for 90 min for the wrist

section.

B. SUIT FA6RICS

Nine suit fabrics, described in Table 2, were subjected to liquid IR1&

and UDE perme'•on tests. At least five permeation tests were performed on

Seach fabric with each of the hypergols (using fresh samples for each test).

The average values anct the standtrd deviations are reported for tL and tll in

Table 2. The i-ndividual values of tL for the IR.NA and UDK tests are pre-

sented i'n Figs. 4 and 5.

C. BOOTS AND ROOD WINDOV

Two Tingley boots and a hood window (Standard Safety) were tested for

compatibility with the oxidant liquid IRFRA and the fuel liquid UDKH. Samples

a1.
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were taken from the ankle region of the 45 * 5 .ll natural rubber (modal 1400)

and the 45 * 5 mil Neoprene (model 1440) 254-mm-high (10-in.) liugley boots.

Both boots withstoo.d the 90-amn IRPNA and UDMH testing without detectable

permeation. The 40-aml PVC hood window survived the 90-min oxidant and fuel

exposure without detectable permeation but with impaired transparency.

,1I
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. CLOVE PERMEATION

The relative resistance of 28 commercially available glove models to NO2

permeation following exposure to liquid IR7XA, and to UMSI following exposure

to liquid UDM, was established by using material sections cut from the palm

as the standard for comparison. Nineteen of the 28 models resisted NO2 per

meation for the 90-sin duration of the test. Four of the 28 resisted UDLMH

permeation for the 90 sin.

It was found that, for the particular glove models chosen, all six

.. w4 neoprene-containing materials (three neoprene, three neoprene/natural rubber

combinations), all four nitrile, all three butyl, and the single Viton-

containing material resisted NO2 permeation for 90 sin. We conclude that

these specific glove modulo should be among the first considered when exposure

to liquid IRFNA is possible. It would be invalid to generalize that all glove

models containing neoprene, nitrile, butyl, or Viton are resistant to liquid

IRYNA since mony factors, including thiciness, the detailed composition, the

manufacturing procedure, and the manufacturer's quality control, determine the

* performance potential of a commrcial product.

The results of our tests involving glove sections made of natural rubber

I.°

Illustrate that it is invalid to generalize from specific test results to

generic capabilities. Seven natural rubber glove materials (and three

neoprene/natural rubber samples counted above aong the neoprene group) were

S resistant for longer than 90 sin, while two models reacted with liquid

IRPRA and released S0 within 2 to 3 min. The models that reacted (10 and 11)

were the thinnest natural rubber models tested. It is unknown whether the

failure of these gloves was due to a difference in composition or manufactur-

3 ing process, or simply that 0.2 al of IRINA was sufficient to consum 0.23 an

of natural rubber, but not 0.38 -e (the next thicker natural rubber). It was

beyond the scope of this study to determine the failure mechanisum for gloves

* or suits that resisted permeation for less than 90 sin.

21
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SThe single PVA glove model, - 1.0 - thick, was peromated almost

instantly (0.1 - 0.2 min). This model is clearly Incompatible with liquid

I:M.Ao The six PVC glove models were all permeated in less than 90 min. The

' breakthrough timee increased with increasing thickness for the three Pioneer

PVC gloves (20, 21, and 22), increasing from - 5 sin for 0.25-m material

to - 40 aln for 1.0-rn thickness. The three Udmond Wilson PVC models (23, 24,

and 25), with thicknesses of 0.9 - 1.2 -, had breakthrough times of 26 to

50 sin. The consistent permeation of all six PVC glove models in less than

I 90 sin suggests that PVC should not be smong the first materials to be con-

sidered when exposure to liquid IRINA is possible. We return to a discbsion

of the compatibility of PVC with FIRNA while addressing the results of the

Suit maeerl. i tests.

Only four of the 28 glove models included in our study resistet! UDHI

permeation following exposure to liquid UMI for sore than 90 sin. All three

butyl gloves, ranging in thickness from 0.3 to 0.8 me, were resistant to UDME

for the full 90 sin. Among the limited seluctiou of materials and models we

I tested, butyl rubber is clearly the first choice (from the perspective of

chemical protection) for consideration when exposure to liquid UDKH is possi-

ble. The "all" neoprene models (1, 26, and 27) afforded protection with

breakthrough times increasing from 40 &in for 0.46-rn material (1) to more

q than 90 sin for 1.3 - 1.4-rm material (27). Note that 0.33-um butyl perms-

atiou resistance is indistinguishable, within the scope of this test program,

from that afforded by - 1.4-rm neoprene. The breakthrough times of the
.9

mixed neoprene/natural rubber glove palm (2, 3, and 4) were- 10 min for

0.4-mm-thick material in comparison with - 40 sin for 0.46-rm "all"

neoprene (1). The nitrile, natural rubber, FVA, and Viton samples tested had

breakthrough times ranging from 4 to 15 sin. Thesa models should definitely

not be among the first considered when exposure to liquid UMM is possible.

The PVC semple with thickness of 0.5 me, comparable to the thickness of the

i nitrile, natural rubber, neoprene/natural rubber, nitrile, and Viton samples,

had a comparable breakthrough tim of 15 sin. The thin sample, 0.25 -m, had

. - 4 sin; the thick samples, 0.9 to 1.2 in, had breakthrough times from 20

to 40 sin. Thus the PVC models tested performed no better than the comparable

models of nitrile, natural rubber, or Viton against exposure to liquid UDMH.
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S. The three butyl models tested clearly performed best against liquid

UDMH (one thick neoprene model also resisted UDMM permeation for longer than

90 min). The other models cffered less residtance to liquid UDMH and should

be considered only when the superior chemical protection of the three butyl

models is'not the most important factor in the choice of a protective glove.

B. SUIT MATERIAL PERMEATION

We hAva established the relative resistance of the niae commercial suit

materials toward permeation by NO2 after exposure to liquid IRFMA and toward

UDMH permeation after exposure to liquid UDIH. The results of the five

replicate exposures provide preliminary data regarding the uniformity of each

"material's resistance to permeation. Permeation vas observed in neither the

"five IRFNA nor the five UDMH tests of the chlorobutyl-coated Nomex material

(fabric 1).

Fabric 1 was used in the Rocket Fuel Handler's Clothing Outfit (RFHCO)

and exhibited the excellent permeation resistance demonstrated by other16 " 7

chlorobutyl materials. Fabric 1 is DuPont material number 23219-41-1 and has

been replaced by fabric number 23219-119-1, which is now being used in the
RFHCO. The MFHCO chlorobutyl material is used in Air Farce and NASA

propellant transfer operations in which there is potential for exposure to

hypergolic propellant liquid or concentrited vapor.

We observed no VMS permeation in tests of the aluminized Mylar/nylon

scrim/PVC, fabric 7. This material should be considered along with the

"* chlorobutyl material, when exposure only to UDMH is considered a possi-

blity. Its rapid (- 2 min) permeation by NO2 should preclude its ,ise when

exposure to liquid IRYNA is possible.

The chlorinated polyethylene, fabric 2, had tH and tL values of about 30

min after exposure to liquid IBYITA. Of the materials tested, this material

would be a secund choice to chlorobutyl where chemical resistance to both

liquid IRFNA and ULDM is necessary.

Fabrics 3 and 5 (Winter Glo 20 and Gra-Lite 20) are the most interesting

examples, in this study, of permeation resistance being a function of the

detailed composition of the fabric. They also illustrate the danger in
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extrapolating from the performance of one material to that of a 'similar*
m.aterial. Fabrics 3 and 5 are PVC-based materials of the see thickness

(0.71 m) made by the same mmufacturer. Their permeation resistance differs

significantly: 15 min versus 22 min against liquid IRPRA and 10 min versus

* 20 sin agrainst liquid UMMH. Winter Glo 20 (fabric 3) is intended for use in

"cold weather where enhanced flexibility is required. This is achieved by

using a different plasticizer than that used in Gra-Lite 20 (fabric 5). This

apparently accounts, at least in part, for their different resistances to

permeation by XMA and UDM1. The four other PVC-based fabrics (4, 6, 8, and

I 9) had thicknesses ranging from 0.3 me to 0.6 2s. They provided comparatively

little protection against permeatiou by either NO2 or Un., with breakthrough

time ranging from 7 min to 0.3 min. All six PVC-based fabrics provided less

protection against permeation than did the chlorobutyl SCAPE fabric (1) or tbe

chlorinated polyethylene fabric (2).

C. THE INTERPRETATION OF OUR BREAKTHROUGH TI1 MEASUXL'MNTS

Breakthrough tims as defined In our experiments (NO2 or UMS permeation

as detected by an alectrochemical detector) may differ from times obtained by

other techniquas because of differences in the test parmeters; those parame-

ters are detection limits, the area of fabric exposed, and sensitivity to

interferences created by fabric decomposition. Two •loves exhibited "nga-

tive" Ecolyzer responses, which word apparently caused by S02 production. It
may be possible that other reactions produced compounds that cause a positive

*. Ecolyzer response. Since it is unlikely that interference would exactly cincel

out the detector response to NO2 or ULM, the "no-detectable-permeation"

d results indicate that NO2 or UUtR truly failed to permeate within the 90-sin

test. The failure to permeate could indicate either fabric resistance to

permeation by the hypergol or complete reaction of the hypergol with the

material.

It is possible that exposure of protective materials to either IRFNA or

UDMf may result in the generation of products more toxic than the original

IUrFA or ULM. These might go undetected in electrochemical detector-based

studies. A definitive permeation study will require the use of a universal
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detector such as a mass spectrometer to establish the identity of permeants

as a functiou of time.

D. PERFORMANCE PREDICTION BASED UPON TIESE RESULTS

"It is invalid to extrapolate Zrou our test results to a prediction of

p'.,•rmn• in actual use. If we consider that the suit fabric test pieces

'*" were cut from relatively new bolts of material, and that the glove pieces ware

cut from the thickest section' of umused gloves and not repeatedly exposed to

h-pergolic material, sunlight, solvents, abrasicn, or flexing before exposure,

then we must conclude that the measured tL and tH values are best case

results. The relative ordering might have been different had we studied

samples repeatedly stressed for 6 months or a year. It is unlikely that the

magnicude of the breakthrough or saturation times would be increased by such

stress. The actual safety margin (between external exposure and internal

"breakthrough) afforded by the use of a given material that had a tL value of

10, 20, 10, or even 90 min is thus uaknown.

An alternative analysis, based u'non the supposition that a person exposed

to liquid IRFNA or UUM would not keep a drop of liqvid on one spot for any

extended period, leads to a conclusion that these are worst case results. If

one considers that the most likely exposure involvea vapor rather than liqu'-d,

and that such exposures are less stressful than exposures involving liquid,

then our results are worst case results.

The glove palm breakthrough times cannot be extrapolated to the performance

of whole gloves, even under conditions identical to those of the tests. As

"illustrated by testing performed on gloves 12 and 27 (see the glove results

section), the breakthrotgh times can depend strongly upon the portion of the

"glove that is exposed. Whole glove performance will likely depend upon the

most easily permeated portion, which, in turn, may vary from glove to glove.

There is another type of limitation to the application of these test

results to the prediction of performance: manufacturers of suit materials

or gloves have been known to change the chemical composition of a fabric or

glove, or its manufacturing process, without changing the product designation,

such as model number or name, and without notifying users. Any change in the
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composition or manufacturing process might significantly change the permeatioa

resistance of a product-invalidating the results of even the most realistic

performance testing.

The final caveat is that our test results night give no indication of

the relative performance of other butyl, nitrile, or PVC-based products toward

liquid DUN or UMIE, es the detailed compouition, the manufacturer, and the

quality control of the supplier can vary. Just as certaiuly, our breakthrough

times should not be used in the definition of operational procedures.
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V. SUMMARI AND CONCLUSIONS

The relati-e resistance of 40 items of protective equipment to permeation

"by 902 after exposure to liquid IKPNA and to permeation by UD- after exposure

to liquid U was established. Our results are useful as a first screening

of thaie specific protective mterials. Palm sections of specific glove

models made of butyl, neoprene, nitrile, natural rubber, and Viton resisted
NO2 permeation for the full 90-sin dration of the tests. NO2 permeation vas

observed for all the PVC samples, the single PVA sample, and two of the six

natural rubber samples tested. The three butyl models and one of the six

neoprene models were the only palm samples that resisted UILM permeation for the

full 90 min. In the other palm sections examined, pe-mation occurred between

0.1 min and - 80 mi following application of liquid UMOi or IRYNA.

Of the nine suit fabrics examined, only chlorobutyl-coated Nomex resisted

permeation by both N02 and UDM for more than 90 nit. The aluminized M7lar/

nylon scrim/PVC material resisted UM4H permeation for more than 90 min; it was

permeated by IRFPA in - 2 sin. The chlorinated polyethylene fabric resisted

NO and UD permeation for - 30 i.n in %ach case. Six PVC materals were

tested; permeation was observed to occur in each case, with breakthroughs

occurring between 0.4 min and 22 sin, depending upon the specific PVC fabric.

We must be circumspect and not generalize too broadly on the basis of

this study. A limited selection of commercially available equipment was

studied, the tests were static and limited to small samples, permeation was

detected by reagent-specific monitors, glove tests were of palm sections, and

quality assurance programs are not in place to pro-'ect the user from manufac-

turing changes that may alter the degree of chemical permeation protection

afforded by a given material. It is certainly reasonable to suggest, however,

that the butyl and the chlorobutyl rubbers be the first materials from our

test group to be considered (from the perspective of permeation resistance)

when exposure to both liquid IRFMA and UDH is possible. Further, it is

-. evident that no item of protective equipment should be adopted without

specific chemical compatibility testing, that procedures are needed to ensure
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"U •quality control in adopted equipment and, finally, that the performance of a

specific model of protective equipment cannot be predicted with certainty from

the performance of other models mde of similar materials, even when all are

made by the same manufacturer.
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APPENDIX: CATEGORIES OF HAZARDS REQUIRING
POEMOCTIVE EQUIPMENT

"The selection of protective equipeunt for a particular NASA or Air Force

operation is based upon recognition of the hazards that are present or might

be encountered. Consideration is given not only to the obvious dangers of

exposure to the propellant, but also to the hazards associated with heat

stress and reduced dexterity. Equipment must provide adequate protection from

the propellant without eliminating the possibility of a self-rescue that could

involve a 5--mn egress from a servicing tower.

Three general categories ara considered in the use of protect:ive 4quip-

m-nt: (1) potential exposure to pressurized propellant (the greatest hazard);

"(2) hand protection for operations in a 'shirt sleeves" envirornmel:; and (3)

"high work load (potential heat stress), complex manipulation, limif:ed work

space, and the potential of exposure to low concentrations of vapor or limited

quantities of propellant presenting hazards of comparable magnitude.

In the first category the locket Fuel Handler's Clothing Outfit (RYBCO)

is used. It consists of a fitted, zipper-locked, full-body chlorobutyl-coated

Nomx suit, a rigid helmet, boots, gloves, and a self-contained breathing

apparatus backpack with a 1- to 2-hr air supply. The unit is maintained at a

slight positive pressure, with air distributed throughout to minimize heat

stress. The combination of bulky and heavy backpack, heavy suit, gloves, and

positive pressurization limit the work load and dexterity associated with

"R"•CO use.

The secolad category requires saximim dexterity and resistance to permea-

"tion in the event of exposure to drops of propellant.

The requirements of the third category are the hardest to define, since

"an assessment of relative hazards might require more or less chemical protec-

tion in one operation than in another. Eight of the tested protective fabrics

(fabrics 2-9, Table 2) are used or are being considered for adoption in

. category 3 working environments. In category 3 operations, a water washdown

is required as soon 3s possible following contact with propellant. Our studies
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indicate that some fabrics are almost instantly permeated by UDMH or IRIFA and

that others might give less than 5 min of protection. The use of fabrics 2

through 9 imposes severe systems safety constraints on operations, since eolf-

"rescue and washdown must be feasible within the limited protection time that

the materials provide following their contact with liquid hypergolic oxidizer

or fuel.
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U LABORATORY OPERATIZNS

The Laboratory Operations of The Aerospace Corporation is conducting exper-

imental and theoretical investigations necessary for the evaluation and applica-
:ion of ;ctertific advatfces to new ailitary space systems. Versatility and

Sflexibility have been deelopcd to a high degree by the laboratory personnel in

dealing with the many problems encountered In the nation's rapidly developing

space systems. Expertise In the latest scientific developments is vital to the

. accomplishment of tasks related to these problems. The laboratories that con-

tribute to this research are:

Aeroohysics Laboratorv: Launch vehicle and reentry ierodynamics and heat
transfer, propulsion chemistry and fluid mechanics, structural mechanics, flight

.* dvnamicq; high-temperature thiermoaechanics, gas kinetics and radiation; research
in environmental chemistry and contamination; cv and pulsed chemical laser
"devel~pment incliding chemical kinetics, spectroscopy, optical resonators and
beam pointing, atmospheric propagation, laser effects and countermeasures.

"Chemistry and Physics Laborator.xv: Atmospheric chemical reac!-oro, Icmo-
spheric optics, light scattering, state-specific chemical -,.,:ti•.. and radia
tion transport in rocket plumes, applied laser spectroscopy, laser chemistry,

"" battery electrochemistry, space vacuum and radiation effects on materials, lu-
bricatl)n and surface phenomena, thermionic emission, photosensitive materials
and detectors, atomic frequency stendards, and bLoenvtrontental research and
monitoring.

Elec:rontes Research Laboratory: Microelectronics, CaAs low-noise and
power devices, seeicondlictor lasers, electromagnetic and optical propagation
phennnena, quantum electronics, laser communications, lidar, and electro-optics;

commitnic.ittun sciences, applied electronics, semiconductor crystal and device
physics, radiometric imaging; aillimeter--vave and mtcrowave tecnnology.

Information Sciences Research Office: Program verification, program trans-
lation, performance-sensitive system design, distributed architectures for
spaceborne computers, fault-tolerant comput-r systems, artificial intelligence,

and microelectronics apclications.

'Materials Scier!:es Laboratory: Development of nev materials: metal matrix

:omposites, polyners, and new forms of carbon; component failure analysis and
reliability; fracture mechanics and stress corrosion; evaluation of materials in
space environment; materials performance in space transportation systems; anal-
ysis of systems vulnerability and survivability in enemy-induced environments.

Smice Sciences Laboratory: Atmospheric and ionospheric physics, radiation
from the atmosphere, density and composition of the upper atmosphere, aurorae
and airglow; magnetosphertc physics, cosmic rays, generation and propagation of
plasma waves in the magnetosphere; solar physics, infrared astronomy; the
effects of nuclear explosions, magnetic storms, and solar activity on the
earth's atmosphere, ionosphere, and magnetosphere; the effects of optical,
electromagnetic, and particulate radiations in space on space systems.
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